
Dan Willis and family expect to 
.vlsl~ relatives lo Oourtlaod,. N. Y., 
next week. 

Justin Smith or New Yori< ls spend
ing the week at the borne or Mr. and 

The llluatratlon oho-· tho two po(ni. In the lllo hloto,.Y of tho H ... 
alan fly where it can be destroyed moat reatflly. Late Medina I• an euen· 
tlal part of thle pl".09ram for eradication, which fn turn necNltate• the 
UM of fe'rtilizer, or other mean• of aoll enrichment. In order to 90\ th• young 
plants through the winter iii a vigorou• cDnditlon. . · 

Mrs. O. P. SprloKer. ' .. - · · · 

Dr. A. G. $fleets &ad D. Haydeo 
Brown are 1n ToJejo tnday tn see the 

FERTILE SOIL A BIG FACTOR IN CROP PRODUCTION 

·wmard-Dernp•ey ti~b;. 
Rich Soil lncrN•H th• Labor Efficiency of the Av1r1a1 Farm Hand. 

Mrs. A. B. Wlodcr of· Ublca110 JS 

spendlDQ: the weel< wlLb bar soo, ·Dr. 
0. J. Winder aad family. 

Batt Jn 1917 the extension depart-. 
ment of the, Unh·ersity of \Vest Vir· 
glnla n1ade a N~O.sus of the st.ate with 
a view to learning what acreage or 

John B. Davidson arid his brutller, crops the a.\·erage farm hand CR.red 
Obris., are coatewplatlrll.' a. Lrlp tu/ for. They foun,d that on the better
EDgland witbio a !cw weeks. · - cla~s !a.nus a man al"eraged to care 

Mrs. A~nes Harris or Piackacy baS'' for 26 acres of ct"?p~, 16 acres o! 
come to spend tile summer wltb ber me:idow and 17 nnlnml units. · 
·J M s M r, ret 81 roe Of course the !act that a man cultl-
6 Ster, r · 1 a .ia 'l · Yates a certain number of ncres bns 

Mrs. Agnes Youn1-r, wbu llas 't.ie(n really but little 
teaching at A111asa for the pasl: two I question. It is 
years, is visitia~ friends bere. 

Mr•. A. J. Harris of Auburn, Iod, .,". • -
·arrived \Vednesda.y fur a. \"JSlG witb 

ber s1ster1 Mrs. Jue Hall and ratnlly. 
Burr Harteoburli! and (a.mily lert' 

Wedne!iday arterooon for a few da)s 
\'isit wit.b 'relatives near Breckenrid)!e.1 

Mrs. ~fary IJ~·de and claug-Liter 
Hessie are plannm~ a Yl!:ill with .r:Jr. 
Hyde and fa.wily al O:::aUllerlle::i, ~t.w 
York. 

Roy Steel and wire were called 
Tecumseh the last ur 
attend tbe ruueral ur 

· fatlit·!, 

Mr. and Mrs. ~lerl \"entoo ur 
Dimondale :.-;peat tlJC. week earl w1111 

tbe1r pareob, Mr. and .\Irs. M. J I 
Buudy. . 

Dr. aad Mrs. J, L llar~ucs:; reuirn· ••lilliiiii 
ed tbe lir~t u! tbc wct:k !rum a 1uu1 i,...._ 

"·bent),· and 86,400 (IOnads of hay, 
straw and stover yearly. If, on the 
other. hand, thla Bame man were to 
spend his time growing crops where 
fertlllr.er amounting to 743 pounds per 
acre was applied each year, his total 
.renrly crop production would moun.t 
up to 1,338 bu~bels of gratn and 261,· 
000 pounds of hay, strnw 3nd stover. 

The man working on improved lan!l 
was able to produce three~ times as 
l:trge a crop as the mna w;_orklng On 

or.dlour:· soil, Not only Is -~;~,frac-
1 --. I 

week's v::i.cation rn- ~ew York aud 1 v.n Unfertilized I.2nd 
\-l!GiQ!!! --~ _ . _ j _ ~-- A Fer!!_~ Soil lnc:rea"ae1 the 

Mr. ii.ad Mr:s.'. Gcuri;:e B. Cuwan .nf r 1...-hlch hn- 1"ro1v 0 11·t1l•·l1 r .. aii" det"r-ulds Fi • I '---.. ,... "' ... ... .• ~. tlcal t•ffeet thrOugh inr.reasing the cron mar, oriua, .a_re \·1s1t OJ.! tbc1r 1' m!neS hi!« vnlue. Th11., 11' i1111s.t un1i"r· ,. 
b ll , LI '-' ~; prnrtuctlon per man, hnf th<'rc J~ n \'CTJ' 

mot er, r.s. U · Cowan, aud oLqer I tuke :1 partnership wJ.th the soil for lh•f•ided ,moral eft'ect on the mnn him· 
rela.tn·es. I it :-;ccms that~ ihe quality· of the' soil :-;i:Jf. Betng human, the fnrin hnrnf 

Fred Cowa.n aad IJride or Gra.nd 'is: even mort: lrnportnat than th~ man likes to· work with thrifty luxuriant 
.Rapids are here tu :;pend tbo Fuurtli ·himself In nttnfalng the ultimate goal crops. He unconsciously 11uts tor.th 
wltb their p"a.rents 1 Mr. aad Mr:s. 8. H. ! -Ubig e~ops. 1 , _ hiti gr~atelit et'forts when he hns before 
Rorabeck. , r we consider this average him the stimulUs of a big yield. 

. hand as npp\ied to thft ordinary nn- He goes into a slunip and gets dla-
Mrs. Margaret B1raey1 wbu ha.s beeu fertilized land ns It exl1'ts nt the \\'e!o!t ~rnntlcd nod discouraged with the 

in Niles fur tbe p~st six rnuatlu:; ta.k1oi.: 1 Yirglnia ex1wn1,ent statlo~. we find tirospcct of a poor scrubby crop. Per· 
treatment for be.r e.ycs 1 returned bume that he- is 11hle to pr'oduce rro:n the ·13 haps, nfter nlf, he ls only reflectfng the 
last Sar.urday. 1

1 
acres 485 bushels o( grain (cnrn nod attitude of the man he works for. 

A rtbur Jowett JS expecterl b•re to- GROW MORE WHEAT AND CLOVER 
day trum Bli.r, Rapids tu n.s1t bL;; pa.r· 1• 

~nts and Jnlo bis comrades' or tbe llfnb 1 Mluouri Expel"iment Station ~Show1 How Fertilization 
Ill the celebra.t1on. cteaaes Botft,}he Yield of Wheat ·and 

Miss Wilma Hurd fJ! Ed1irerton. Yield of Clover. 
\V1scbn~la 1 Is v1s1t.rn;.: he.r friend, Mis:, 
Helen St.Jrllo~ 1 wbo 1s recuvenog nice· 
ly from a He\·ere 1llocs~.-

Mrs. Harry Knapp aod Miss 
Genevieve b!est ur Detroit. are bume 
ror the week end with tbe1r parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Harry 11e.st. 

Mrs.' Grace Stnagbam of Detroit 
was called bowe tibe first or tbe week 
oo account or t.be cnt1cal Ulaess- of 
ber motber1 Mrs. F. B. DeGol!a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Acdrew \Valdron are 
planoiDK a v1s1t r.o their .sister, ?tlrs. 
Paulh;i& Switzer, .at. Lynn 1 Ma.s8., 
where tbeir son Jobo is also llvml,l. 

U. A. Sprinkle and ramlly, Mrs. I( 
G. DeBa.rr a.ad Miss Metta DeBarF ur 
Ann Arbor spent 8unda.y w1tb :super
intendent or schools 8audaa ur Graod 
Led~e. c 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Gladdinlil' dro;:e 
over rrom Deverea1Jx 13.l'it !::iaturclay tu I 
consult wltb Dr. Vt'. Cantield rel!arrl-

. irlg a pa1nru1 sore 'r.)a uac or Mr G!ad-·I 
-- -~dini: 1s re~t. 

Mr. aad Mrs. H P. Webster aa<I 
their grandson, Muri Webster ur De
trolt1 re&ebed berc last 8a.turday eveo
lDIZ a.rter an itiseoce or nearly ei~ht 

'xnontbs in Detroit and }l'Jl.lrlda. 

Mr. and Mrs. B .. S. Bentley a.ud suo 

1. Legume,, 
2. Legume,. Lime. 
3, Legume, Lime, -

phorlG Acid, Nltr. 
gen. 

'4.NoT..-L 

5. Legum, Lime, Proa
pharl~ Acid; Nltro
t•n ""• Pot.oh. 

I. Minute Alone. 
7. Manure •nd 

Pho1phate. 
. The lll11stratlon nbot'e 11 drawn from a photograph lo Bn.lletln 148 ot· 

·the Missouri erperlmeat Bbltlon. It showa the .result o~ the succeeedlng 
clover. cru1l of fertlllzes,#.ppllcd to whP1lt. The fertilizer not ·only locre~ed 
the yield of wheat, aa..r'at a rate lo fttlY for Itself and leave • nice fu.argrn 
or profH, hut In nddltlon It m1,uil! n hlg lncreage in the -clover crop tor the 
next year.- 'A. cornbloatlon "'"lfl~nm"~ llm& and complete fertilizer pro
duced t~e _biggest pln, even ii'ealer thaa that 1 produced by barnyard 
nnre. 

• 
T,HE ABANDONED. FARM ARGENTINA FIXES , 

MOVING WESTWARD PRICE OF WHEAT 

The Argentine government has fixe~ 

Llcenoe No. 1'37 

EMBALMERS AND 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

·Tlie School of' Experience 
--<:-
It i~ pretly generally a.:cepted now· that the far~\power ~f the future 

will he generated by ~sene and other low-grade, lo'w·priced fuels. A 

tractor lhat operates sucr:easfu~IY on these fuels, insuring de~ndable power 

at drawbar and belt, is the tractor that will stay, because it will pay. 

~fhe economy and efficiency·o! a kerosene-driv,en trar:t
1
or, if built light, 

was p<nnted out, as man3"of you .remember, at the lnlernational tractor school. 
' ' 

/ 

International--8-16 T~actor 
has established its rep1:1talion for satisfactory performance in 'the schCN)l of 

experience. It has passed successfully through long and n,(+· tesla under 
actual field conditions in all sections of the coun_try. [t insur 1qod, quick 
,.·ork, ' . 

The 
Future 

I J 

..,~·' ~~::.~:~~ • .'!'~~;~~::i?.:~··.;· ::::::: 
I 

Men lnlo the River-Lloyd Zink, week Thursday and tbe fuoera.I was 
Over••• Soldier, Drowned. held b I 

---· ·. noun c1m(I ucted by a rorrnAr pastor 
Lloyd Zink, one or the return sol· a.nd friead, Re~. E P. 8m:llltdge, ai- 1 ~ 

aL er ate .hl1me Suada.} iJ.rLer. 1 

'idlers for "bow the Fourth or July sl,ted by \le•. A. D. Werdea. Tbe 
welcorue celebration was glvell, lost bur1al was a.tr Olivet. 

I bis life by drownlog la the river Just ·Sarah Warner 8weet wa..• boro ~t 
~No business can long endure if dependence is ~I above ~be' dam about rour o'clock In Deartmro, Wayne cuUnty, MlcblR"an, 

. tbe afternoon. ·Youa" Zink and h1s Jal1tfary 12, 18-15, bi;:'1a6l the iddest r
1
r 

.J'placed entirely upon past records. While we take cbum, GeorKe Ekin, b&d pushed their the r•mily of ei"llt cblldreo of Franc·i~ ' 
a pardonable pride in the hist.ory o(. our institu. canoe_ luto tho etrPam, aad the an<I Jane Sweet, three ol wbow, Wil-
tion, past !Lnd present, it is the fut~re that gives D' treacherous IJoat upimt wltbln tweoty llam Sweet aod M". ~- A laselmao 

feet ur the sl1ore, tbrowlaR" tbe occu- and Mrs. Jennie Hlcks, survive her, 
us the deepest concern. '.Phc little business of ~ P•ots Into •bout ten feet- or water the latter b"':la" token care of her 
toda,y will be the big business of toµmrrow, and Ziak Is said tu bove heea 'L KOOcl swim:· durlny her decl1alo~ years. 

'y mer aad tba.r.. be held to the slde ur Mr:; Hovey eutered Into the bard-
the oung m. an of this yeai· will soon 'be tl1c mat1 'be bo&• t 0 r a • b h. 1 • 

v ' " " mo1neo~ w en 1s slip.:. and prlvat!vnK o! pioneer 11re 
of a:lfa_irs. bands loused and be sank to the bot- wtlen only a gll'I and In later yea.rs de-

~ 
We court the little business and the young ~ tom. Rescuers were lmrnedlatcly at ""httullv entertalaed tbe younier 

ha.ad . .1od exerted ev~rj e!furt, bllt lbt: ~enera~ion witb st.Dries nf her earlv 
n1an of tod'Ry. water was quite tnuday aad the divers e:qlr.r!r.nc~:-> Vt hen the country was y[t· 

w~~re unable to see anythiaJ.? uad<'r inr~~tcd w1tb wolves aad bears. 8ll, 

~ 
, water, and IL ~as rn·er au hour before w,1s a rel'ildeat or this couaty pra<.."'li: 

. FIRST NA, TI 0 NA L . BANK 0 ~ E~ ::;~~~~·,;E~~~2~r~0::~(; 1~1~1 :tj :~~c~:~!u~:: ~','~~~:~r~t~~~;::d.I;:::~;~; 
OJ1\'et colle'-:t! 11Jl tbe fallloi.r bea.ltb. or 

:ifli -..,. 4 tee 
0 

J1er rnot.h1'r rlemanr!ert that sbe re· 
turn to a!-.:-.i:-.t In the wnrtC at horue

1 

- Call !}n<l see our new line. of 

Georgette Waists · 
' ' 

Our Saturday Special 
' . 

Ladies' Black Boot Seamless Silk 

$1.QO~-75c ·per pair,"Saturday only. 

two· pair for 

and the ~tHi.:c youn~cr mernberti (1r tlle-1- ...... ..,. .. '""'''" 

m Yoiir Supply· of Sugar for Canning, 
--- Now----

hand 

8 polind1 Salt Fi1b, in pail, per pail ............. ·- ... $1 15 
_ Cla_.UcS~, 10 l;>ara ...... .,. , .•... ,., .. : , ..... , , , , .. _, 60 
. S.Jt S..lmon, per pound . . . . . . ...................... · 25 
Salt Mac:kefel, per pound .... , , . . . , ...... , ...... , . 30 
Salt White Filh. per pound . . . , , .... , , , , ... , ... , . . . . 25 
Two 7·16 c•n• Apple Butter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
I.at•• can• Sw•et Piclde1 ..... , . . ....... , ....... , . 35 
A bulk Tea (clo1e out)' per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Lar•• jar1 RupbelTJ' and Strawberry Pre1erve1 . . . . . . . 30 
Ripe Tom•toe1, Cucumben, New Polatoe1 1and Canleloupe1, 

Cabbase and e•erythin1 in the ••1etable' line that i1 avail-
•ble In tho markoL -. • 

Picnic Luache1-Pot1ed M..lt., Pickle1, Olive1, Peanut Butter, 
Thou .. nd l1land, Salad DrNain1. 

Har•e•t, Tip Top, -~we•l Rye and .Salt Ri1in1 Bread. . 
SERVICE 

It is our policy to carry cnly .the kind of . 
Gr66tlries and Meats 'that ·please our cus
tomers· Have you tried the· 

'1~rt-Brand-Canned GoodSl 

swum to tbe shore. 
'l'be fatality ~·,. a P•ll or sadness 

t•J ~be celebration !estivltles wblal\ 
were oeorly euded abd many: ol. the 
vlst tbroa" or people went ho.me sooc 
after the accident became known. 

Llo1·d Zink, soO or i1r. and Mr!l. 

ram_lly_ uu_w __ rf.:!tJ_ tbat Lhef have out 
only lost a s1stcr but tbe cne who 
mothered them In tllelr tender years. 

Calvin Zink, was born at Frem6nt, 
lH1fo 1 May 29, 1893; and aame to· Mich· 
ii.can witb·his parents flu .. rin~ tbe suw
ml!r uf Hill aSSISt!ni{ bis rather OD tbe 
farm. He was converted· and io1ned 
the Aurelius Ba.ptioti cburch a few 
years later and was characterized as at 
belplul cbrlstian youn~ man. H~ en
listed March 14, 1918, la ·tile Medical' 
Corps 14th. evaCui~tlon unit and went

1 

to Chlck11mau1ta, Genri(la, and then 
to c~mp Jackson, South Carollna 1 

Det:eased w;u; converted and united 
w1~h the Bapt1~t yl1urcll a.t l1~Uevue 
wlJe11 hut el~hteen yean~ or ai.:-e and 
was seldom al'.l.'ieat rrom re~ular Sun
day service. Sne was m.arried to Mar
\"Ja Hovey In Septem-ber, 18fifi, anrl 
tllelr wedded life proved a \'ery U11.ppy 
Oce1 tbe husband pa::;sla~ bev1rnd ~~1me 
nine years aKO. No cbildreD .were bui-a 
LO tbetn hut tbey pruv1ded a. home" ror 
1\ nle1Je and nepbew ·who llved with 
them as \their cwn children. 8oun 
art.er the dcatb or ~lr, Ro\•ey sbe sold 
the fa.rm a.od located aen.r hor ~lster, 
Mrs. B 1ck1'1 brin~lnK b~r cluircll letter 
aad atn11at!nR: with the Baptist 
cllurcb or this c1by and ma:kia11 many. 
warm rrleads durm~ ber res1deac:e in 
this commualty. 8he was a''WUrllan 
ur many !uveo.ble traits or cbaracter, 
always a. trreat belp 1n times of need 
and lier many act~ or will 
ever be a. sweet mem(Jry. 

FOURTH WIS I 

aLtac'k ol pneumonia, when be was 
confine~ Ju a base bosoital for twu 
month• before belo2 traas!etred Lo 
tile 127tb C&!uals. He was a patleQt 
at the Keoer&I bo•pltal at Camp Sbw 
man upon bis return rrom overseas 
nnd was tbou~bt to be la perfect 
healtb wbeo reacblo~ borne with aa 
hoaorable . dlscbarge last M&y. He 
was decorated wltll an honor service 
pin In reCDKDltlon or bhlo11 been a 
member or tbe company-that sa

1
w tbe 

loDKeBt cootinua.l servlce1 bavlog stood 
bl• ground ror rorty-tour hours la bat
tle before dropp1og lo the mud com
pletely erbausted. 

This brave yoUDil soldier who ,._. 
tbe stronuupporLtav ~rm or bis p&r· 
eotll, ts surTlved by rat?er and mother1 
and an aaly brother llvlair &t the old 
bCiriie· -Jil Fremont, Ohio, where the 
body was taken alter brief funeral ser· 

·vices cooducted at the bouse i'!"t.Suo
day moralo11 by Rev. R. M Millard. 

Show- flr•work• Cood, 

No better weatller-luuklnil' at it 
rrom. a l1'ourtb or J.uly viewpoint
could ba.ve favored tbe pi"oJ(ram and 
tbe people wbo enjoyed Eaton Rapids' 
soldiers' bomecomlcll celebration. The 
tine weatber was bere to st-ay ill day. 

Outside folks be!lan to arrive In' 
towo early, 'probably to get 1. view or 
tbe aeroplane, wblch, however, was 
cooslderal/le or a dlsappolntmeat. Tbe 
sky trueler came lo sl11bt about ll 
o'clock and passed rapidly ov~r the 
oltr at a blab altitude, oever slacklu" 
or izlvlog us an. exblbitluo, but sailed 
l\V&Y to.fill another: eo~agement. 

'!'be crowd tb&t took ID the day'.• 
dllinvs was one or tibe larllest turning 
out here lo some time. 

Shortly before aooa tbe parade took 
place. .Io line were Muon's band· 
several t::Jeautlfully dfcorated automo
biles tb&t were entered rur prltes, tbe 
LaoslnJ[ Salvatriun Army curps, Eaton 
Rapids fir• dep&rtmeot, aad citizens 
la atber decor&ted cars. Wblle tbe 
~ade dfcl not comprise a larRe hum
berof feature•, It made• Hae appe&t
aace. Our dlscbarKed soldiers or tbe 
world war did not ma~cb lo tbe par
ade. They bad pre·v1ol1sly come lo ror 
marCblll~ a-pleotY at honor retes; now 
It was tbelr tum to spend tbe day otb· 
eryvtse. - , 

A number or tbe decorated car, were 
especially well made up. Tb~ car rejr 
resentlDR the Red Urotls and cootatn
'DR nurses to tb&ti costume, w1rtaward~. 
ed dist prize, Tb ls car was prep&red 
IJy the ourse• or Harriet Chapman 
b08plta1 aad driven by Mrs. ~rook, 
oblel uum .. Mfli. Fred 0, Huor., woo 
oeaood prize, J. M/Oard, third. Tbe 
A:merloan LeQ"ion, ~D orjllOIZatilon or 

I have them on the Eaot oide. al:-o the. 
Nurtli <llid Sautll end. 

On AU· 

INCLUDED. 

IIIGHER BUT WE< MUST CLEAN UP THE ODD PAIRS/ AND· 

ARE GIVING YOU THIS REDUCT!Ol'.1 OF 20 PER CEf\L'.!'O 
MOVE THEil[ QUICKLY. 

·This Means 
All $8.00 Low Sh~, -----------------------·-------,------

-All 7.50 Low Shoes ------------------------------------"-
All 7.oO Low Shoe• ---·-----C--.------------.=::, ____________ _ 

All ~.00 Low Shoes --------------------·--·---------------
\ 

We reserve the White Canvas und Old 



Among far, older ('lvlllzatlon& 
tliat oi the Anglo-Saxon ihe system 
of wlfe-pnrehnse. had ceased be.fore 
Britnln wss a real country. The In
dian Juw~glver,- lfn'nu, sti1ctly tor~ade 
a. and said: "A man 1\'ho, th~ugh 
avarice, tnkea a gr,nfulty, Js a seller 
ot bis otrsprlng.". ··In the blotorlcal 
tJmet1 of the~ Greeks they no longer 
bongbt-wh·es:- ·10 Rome "coemptlo" wus · 
only a sytnbol of tlie. ancient custom. 
In the J"ewfsh· Talmud the purchase Is 
atsO 1ymbolic1 as Is freque~1tly the 

-Mohumwednn "mahr." \Vltlmf, - the 
bride price, "foster ··leans" and mnr· 
riage gltts, when. reh1rned, were con· ~-· 
\.'erted Into dowry and became ut nrst 
t.be br1de•S property. Thus rnn?Tlnge 

· IHJrtlons chiefly derived their origin 
from the hnblt of purchase, nnd dow~ 

windstorm insurance. 

ry oft~n became, ris with the HebreWs, 0 
a religious duty. Not less thnn the 
te11u1 of the t'nther's pro1>erty . wns 
considered a just dowry. In Aris· 
(otle's tlme nenrly two-ttftbs of nil I;·----------------------------...,..--., 
Sparta .belonged from this cnuse to 
the· women. Sir Henry ·Maine· consld· 
('nJ that the 8.Wai:lng thrift of the 
Freiich ts n1so owhig to this custom, 
which probably descended to tliem 
from the mnrrlage IR\V ot Auguiitufl 
Cnesnr. It was only by ari anachron
ism thnt Euripides made Medea la
ment that women were obl)ged to pur
chnse husbnnds nt a great price. And 
It Is oft{'n ns true. todfty as whe'n the 
Latin poet sitni;;-. · 

'viu~n innrrlnge ~i·ernonies nrst.l]ld 
· -Rrlse-lt wril!! by deJ.,>Tii(1R and .In m~ny 

Wftys, nnd customs such. us capture 
When superseded became by symhol-· 
ism a pert ot ·the succeeding legnl 
form or contract. To eut mnlz:e Pl.:Jd· 
ding from• the- snme p1nte or tO ·eat 

Q. w. DICKINSON. ···~ In niiy woy together is a ·widely' dli;r.. 
• 

1 
• trfbut('d marringe ceremony. ln Brazll 

l\fore than 500,000 Michigan people I of vaet throngs would be lmp01ieible; a ·couple may he rnnrrled by drinking 
will be entert,tined during 10 day~, lslx years' study of fair management,• brandy together; in Jnpr1n by so nrnny 
through the eff'orts of a. single man recognized as a difficult profession; .cups ot "-'ine; !n U.u~slu nnd Sc11n· 
this )'t!nr .. Added to this, a vast num· and as many years Intensive stu,iy of dinftTln it used to b<' one cup;.!or both. 
her will be given 10 days of intens:he!agricultural probJems and stock 'l'hc Join.Ing of l1ands nmong:homnns 
eclut..:ati,:m along the Imes from which\ breeclmg ls thP- reason for the success nrid Hindus ts common In many part~ 
thev r.btaln their dallv bread and but· of the State Fafr manager. of the world. In Scotlnnd it ls cn11ed 
ter." · · . More than $75,000 is to be spent this "ho.ml fa~tlng,"· nn~ couples ll\'e to-

G. \V Dickmson is going to be the 1 yenr in premlmns at the St.ate Fair. gcither after. To sit on one ~ent whUe 
host in Detroit from Aug11"t 2!l .to [ Thii:; is more than double the amount 1 l'flcefvlng frlflndR or to hni.·e the Dnnd~ 
September 7 ,. for the pleasure seek era ~ rn id Rix years ago when Mr. Dickinson 1. of rnch tied together \\•Ith Jfrliss, or 
and bead schOolm1u1ler ror ,the stu· !·first took ott\ce: Besides t!l~s many I to smenr with ench other's blood, or 
dents. The t.lichigan State Fair, or more thousal}ds will be exp~nded in 

1 
!or the womnn to tie ft cord of her 

which;.he J~ secretnry-mann.ger, is his ,dC'frnylng the great cost of the vai.t t own twl!'l.tlng nrouud lhe nuked wnlsl 
plil\"·gTouud nnd school·room. f cmtertalnment projects which have'[ ot the mnn con1'tltutes tnnrrlnge· In 

To hold the interest or 500,000 and been arranged for the !nir. one plnce or nnotb~r. In Austrnlln n 
ke~p the:;n entertained for 10 .days, The same six yenra also bas· seen· womnn enrrlrs. ~re to lier lover's hut 
i:;o tllol'oughly they won't forget It for $Hi:1,5G6 stlent in permanent lmprove-1,and mnkes n fire for him. A Loongo 
Iii year, requires an ins.lltutlon vai.t men ts on the Fair Ground.s In' Detroit.

1 
negress cook~. two dishes for htm ln 

lu its scope. Michigan, rar1ner1::1 and This loo, despite the tacl Urnt during his own hut. In Croatia the b~hle

Stuck lireetlers are experts in their Lhe time a very material decrea1::1e ! J.!,room boXes the bride's ~ars, and In 
profes.Hloi18 now. To act as a t'eacher 

1 
was miide in the Pair Society's bonded: Russia the father formerly struck his 

m1Cl t~ give them re.al constructive'. debt. Enhanced \•alues to the Fair; dnu~~ter gently with a new whlp
i::ducatlon, which will rebound· to the I property ha\'e carried the investment tor the Inst ttme---nnd thea ""ve th\' 

, heiwnt 6t all the p~oPle ·of tlie AtRte, Jin thla, one of the blgge11t lnstltutions weapon to her husband. 
rrftuires a super·expert and an organ· in the Htete, to a P?int where. it ranks 
lzalion as great as that which pro. I v.·ith ~ome of the largeHt busmess en· How It la Done •. 
\'Ides the entertainment. . "' I terpri~es tn Michigan. . . . Whe11 n womun ls content to 

As an institution capable of pro· The :Michigan· State Fe.ir has c1imb.ed old grncefully; she usuttlly does It gray· 
vlding theHe two great features rOr 

1 

steadily in the ranks of the. big fa1rs f 1I · 
Michigan-for pleasure. ae Well as of this part of the .world 'until last I 0 1· 
education . is· a -rea.l -neceMeity ·.to the year it w11e recognized as bemg the ----,-~_,,--'.,-

JK>ople or the state-the Michigan largest This yenr it promises to sur· · Optimistic Thought. 
Srnte ·Fair has had to grow to tremen· p1us Its own _record. When one science ts lenrued othen 

Thl .. 1 1• the r•te we aPi ~il~~~·on 
aavln.ga and luive Ileen lor · w••r•. 
And that I• abeolulelr nel to tho In. 
veatar for. It la wHhout 8nw ••PVl•e 
·~a alnglil day et' Int ti~•· . 

The aeourlty la the bftat 1n eardl, the enll~r• •••••• ot thl• old· 
eetabllehed Hvlng• lnetltutlon, Hoked llJ non•negotilble 
mort1•1•• an high grade r11 .. 1 ••bite~ lverr doll•r·lnve1ted 
with ua h•• .m.dr• than two dollar• tor a aeourltr." 

Ou~ llDlh rHr In llueinH•> ~•Ht• no.irlr lll,000,000.00. 
--~---

- Wrlt9 ua or ••• ~ur •a•nt •. 

CAPITOL SIVlll I LOii lSSOCllTIOI 
Beuoh Bldg., Lenelng Mich, 

John Hen.derson, Agent, Eaton Rapids. 

Coats but lhtle more than frame construction-needs no paini .. 
ing and practically no repairs. Your farm will look bet· · 

.ter and bring more should you wish to.sell. 
Come In when i.n town and let us tell you more·. 

about permanent fireproOf construction. 
. G•t bOok "NatCo on the Farm." 

duoµS proportions. No a1H1lstn11ce In the way •of per· become en!l!y, 

Sec::retary·Manager Dickinson who, nurnont improvements or maintenance -,,,=::--=--:====="-""'"-=-=-=-=-"-""'· ============::,,,===::;::============ in a la;ge measure, has h~en reflpon· J1afl heen rcfl(lerod .lJy the 1tate dur· 
sible for this succes&, in the six yenrK ln1 tht! MIX·Yflar 'period tn· which the 
hP h~s held . the position · haR made f11lr hRK made KUCh tremendnoue 
himself an expert. wtridt11, The ~mont!Y. u.11proprie.ted by 

Six ·years' study of physlcolo1{)', thnl Hut Mt•ff9 tor the PaHt 4 years he.I! 
Rrlencl! without which· entcrtalnlnK 

1

he13n 1t.1'lde1l to the premium lists. · 

SUPERVISE PURITY OF~, MILK ·j wui .. 11.: ''"~'''''t>"n111ng1y •1111111, ano Ir 
--- tt}w IM .o\'t•rr4't1, l'he will he unbeelthy. 

Li1t of Et1u,lpment Necea11ry to ,,ur. J Ff!fHI the rnw J.u~t right, keep her 
l\l1h Laborato'rY 11 Bent Out by <1ulet und. c:mnfoflnhle, end she will be 

Dairy Dlvl•lon. '" NJUlll in \.'u\ue to the goose that ~Id 

(Prepp.re~ by the United Sta.to• Dtp&rt. 
solden eggs. 

ment of Agriculture.) CQQK(fro GRAINS 
A letter hns been sent by the dairy 

dl\·lslon of ttie United State~ depart· 
nwnt o! ngrlculture to 1,t'iOO health Of· 
ficl'rt'> IIl..£!.Ues huvlni o\·er 5,000 jlopu· 
latlon ur~lng the city J,:o,·eruments to 
su11ply the hf'ltlth offlcerR with proper 
lnhorntory c~1ulpm~nt so they can ode
quutely_ gnnrd tht> city mllk supply. A 
henlth depnftment · wlthput u luhor11· 
tory equipment 11'-< H!:' helpi<•f:.:O: OS Q SO}· 

rller without nrm~. 1'11yi;: !he letter. A 
<!lty govf'rnm<'nt ha!" 1,rn right to hold 
lts health ·!Je'rmrtment responSlble tor 
the heulth of the communit~ Unless It 
trns vrorfdr.d the denartment wltb the 
equlPrncut necessury- to 11;uge the ftght 
llg11!nst dlsense .• 

'.fhe woi·k Of Aupen-lslng ihe ofet;r, 
Clenn,llnes~ nnd purlty 0 ot Its city milk, 
supply Is· one of the moat lmp!Jrlant 
duties of the modern heallb depart
. .;wiit. Bncter[a, dirt, added water and 
prPf.tervntiveJ.< In milk eannot be deter-
mined without c~hemlcol and .baeterto
ln~tcal appafa·t-uM. The letter gives I 
111"t of ttie equipment ne<:el!(llirY-to tur
Dl!ilh a. haborRtory for !"ilk aoulysl.i. 

Animal Never Fallo to R1turn Protl~ 
· for F11d and Ca,.._Keip · 

Hor ·comfOrtab!•· ' 

N~xt w;~~Buy 
. ! I ... 

CORD--TIRES 

an 
even 

-sTARJS SATURDA¥, JUL'Y 12;·,~ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 19· 
. . ·. ' . ' -. 

Right· in, the. , face . of a . ris· 
i~g -market "we are _putting 
on this. sale, because· it has 

~I ·always been the policy of 
/: this },!ore to clean up sea-
l sq~able merchandise, also all -~tj~·· 

odds arftl7'inds. throughout_ ==;~~<, 

the store. This is an oppor • 
tunity ot·,which · you should .. 

'. 
take. advantage, as ·the ar- · 

.. . 
ticles ·mentioned below · ar~ 
cheaper. now than they . will, 
be again this year. 'You'll 
save mo_ney ~Y , buying no.w. 

Suits,. Coats,-~~Dresses; -an~ -Skirts 
I 

A ]."EW LF.FT. CHOICE AT 

~OFF 

1-4 Off on 
LACE CURTAINS. 

LAWNS 
loc and 18c Lawns, Sale Price per yd. 

12Yzc 
20c and 21ic Lawris, Sale Price per yd. 

.t7c 
30c La~vns, Sale Pr\ce per Y.ard -

, · 21c 

WOOL DRES$ES 

-VESTS 

WASll-:DRESSES 
l:IOT I 

"$2.50 an.d ~3.00 Diesses~ a11 sizes up 
. to 54, Sale Price -

15195 
LOT 2 

and $5~00 Dresses1 Sale ., 
' $3 50 

·LOT 3 
"$6.00 and $6.50 Dresses, Sale Price -

$4 75 
LOT 4 

$8.00, · and $8-.50. Dresses, 

$6 75 
LOT 5 

in the world, and scarce. 
per yar<J -

· 32c 

HOSIERY 

COATS 
$25.00 and $35.00 COATS 'in mixtures 
Sale Price -

$19 75 

Last Winter Coats 
All those who wish to buy these 
Coats \~'C carried over, will be· offered 
at -

.Misses' black and white Silk Gloves, 
regularly priced at 75c, Sale :Price -

49c 

SKIRTS. 
OFFERED IN THIS SALE AT 

·Jh"OFF :14' 

Silks at 

KITCHEN DRESSES and BUNGA· 
, LOW APRONS 

10 Per,.C-ent Off' 

COATS 
$35.00 and $40:oo Coats, Sale.Price -

$24 95. 
$45.00, $50.00, and $60.00 Coats, your 
choice at - · 

-s33 75 
ONE ODD LOT, BLUE and COLORS 
Sale Price - · , 

. $10 75 

WASH· SKIRTS 
$2.25 ~ash Skirts at ----~--- $1.98 
5.00 Wash Skirts at-"-------- 3.98 

' 6.00 Wash ,Skirts nl __ ·:______ 4.75 
7.50 W ?Sh Skirts at --------- 5.98 
8.50 Wash Skirts at --------- 6.98 

LAWNS,. VOILES, FLAXONS 
Regularly priced al 40c to 75c per yd., 
Sale Pr~Ce -.:. · 

GALETEA 
Six patterns,. Sale Pri~e per yard, 

29c 
SilkS··Wool Dress Goods 

SILKS AND wo·oL DRESS G.OODS 

SILK DRESSES 
SEVERAL COLORS, QUALI

TIES, and STYLES.' 

One-Fourth Off 
TABLE LINEN 
10 Per Cent Off 

YARNS 
Woi-~ted Yar~)n large skei~s, all col· 
ors, Sale_ Price per skein -

49c 

Plain and Scalloped 

·OFFERED AT THE USUAL BAR
GA!:\ PRICES 

_UNDERWEAR 
l\luslin l)nden\'?nr, specially priced. 

SEE TABLES 



"Dick," the gTand 
at the Michigan State Fair, last year, 
was put up at public auction during 
the expm:ntlon and when the hammer 
fell a record price !or tut steers on 
the boo! "\\US cstab"Ushed. The animal, 
entered at the fair and placed on sale 
by C H Prescott & Son, ot Tawas 
Citr, was bid in b~ Thomas Newton, son, secretary·manag@J, which prom· 
Detroit packer, at 70 cents a Pound lses to pow ·Into a great market for 
llWl the boo!. The animal weiched Michlian UYeetock breeders. 

ac &ctl\'e member or 
tbe La.d1cS 1 Aid society, and the mls
sh..1nary socletrles whether re~1dmll 

bere or la Ca.llforrda. Sbe ·was also 11 

mernoer nr the \\'othac 1s Relief Corps 
a.ad has serYed 10 mauy capacities ID 
these ufl[r.n1za.tions as tbey ca.lied OD 
lJer tu a.;:-.urne responsibtJJr.y as an Qfll 
cer. Shi:: ha!' beenJ. quiet. and !l!lvloll 
wife. rnuLher and rriend, and those 
111.·ho knew her wrl1 miss from their 
lire the comr.desh'p and lrlendsb1p or 

. l-{\11 
coo1unr ucen1nl1 ano .a complete nan• 
dreu of the Slw1noy tribe w•re di• 
covered. se,·enty lodge !ite1, ~onia1n .. 
Inc hundred• or" Ipdlan lmplementl 
and tool~; were al10 due up. 

The collection cootaihed crude ha,.. 
poonB, flJJbh90ka, carved. tortoise-shell 
eups, bodkins aod decorated pottery. 
Hundreds o! pipes and a beautltul 
mold jo.r werr dlsco\·ered Intact, - and 
all are belng preser'fed ro·r public ex
hibition when the museum ope1ns. Thia 
histor.' spenk!'i of the Sh' u110) prnctlce 
or• dig;.:-1n~ 1.:nnd ho1es. and plnclng 
Jar~P 'lU:l1Hlt1c-s; of food nnd other ot-

a. true den1ted woman 
1 

r fenng1.: to ihe "Great Snuke." It wns 
The funeral was conducted rrocn the announced nt the mu1.;e-wm thnt the 

hr.ime Sunday arterooon b} the pastor, rl'lics \1 ill be 11lnced on e);hlbitloh at 
Re•· J \V. Bruxbolm. -Bu-rial was In 1 the ope111ng of the ~1,Lblt. 
the Fowler cemetery I 

Awaiting ln1tructfon1. 
Jn a Jetter recel\•ed tro1rr a cou11ln 

283.50 of -mine, "Q.·bo ·!i; a lieutenant lo the 
37.92 1

1 ll\'latlon service, be tells ot t..-,,e follnw-
lng Incident that happened to a cadet 

7 00 i fl.) er at K~lly fteld: 'l'he cRdet wo111 
1.981 IImklng lils first solo flight u.nd had 
4.80 j heen Hying nround the tG\\'ers whPre 

54.00 the Instructors sit and observe the 
3.60 movements of the solo flyers, whee Ii" 

wns seen throwing something out of 
JO:L!J5 his pl11ne. He hnd thrown his shoe out 
232.00 with a note tied to lt Slll'lng t1u1t his 

FlllST BAnlST 

Morning worship •t 10:15 • m .. con· 
ducted by the pastor. The monthly 
cummunioo-servlce will b: b~eld and 
new members received. Resolutions 
of importance will be acted upon. 

Union vesper ser\•lce on the Island 
a~ 4:30 p. m. Jndlle R. M. Montgom· 
ery will address the ~athei'lng. 

Weekly meeting for prayer and con· 
ference Thursday evening at 7:30. 

The Community Improvement club 
will W'!t:t with Mr!l. Lio Ru~sell fur 
potluck nlnner Tues,9ay, July 15 

The Clinton l\oa1 Thimble club will 
meet wltb Mrs. Kime at ber home 
ID E&ton R•pld• Wcdne•dl.I' arterooua 
July l6tb. 

Obrlstlao Science servlc~ Sunday 
murnlnli{ 10 GranKe hall at, 11 o'clock 
Hubject: i'Sacrament. 11 The Sunda.y 
sJbuol will convene· at twelve o'ntock. 

T.lle M. ll. L. A. 8. will meet In 
~he churc:i partor.s Wedae£day, July 
16, at 2:30 r. m., for the buslm BS 
mcetlnt.:. Potluck supper at sapper 
hour. ' 

We alBo exclusive agency for the 

OXO GAS HEA. TER 
cooking, washing or heating. See one in 

our window. 

MILBOURN·'S 

I I 

JUNK: 1$ HIGH I 
I PAY HIGHEST·PRICE 

For llACS, 111011, BOOKS, NIWSl'Al'lllS, COl'l'lll 

BRASS, llUBBIR •nd jlUTO TllltlS 

If you you want to bring them come ro l38 north Main 
street. If you collect a load of any kind of Junk, I will go 
~fter it to any place within· ten miles of Eakin Rapids. Drop 
a card or phone 21i. Galv. Tubs .and Pails at lof"est price 

TQ eXp€Ct \O pay a high 
price for talc perfumed 

nth an odor thaf·cost 
tncusands of .dollars to 
rrceuce would be natural. 
rut to be able to obtain 
:uoh a superb perfume at 
a low price is a delightful 
:urprise. This surprise 
·awaits you in the Talc 
serf urned. with Jonteel

~· l"e New Odor cfT~:cnty-
"t:t. ~ f-lc\~·crs. 

Milbourn 

/ 

Caterino Brothers have made a de
cided lmpr~•ement tu tbe !runt or 
their fruit •tore by 11lvln11 It a neat 
coat or wt1lte paint .. Geur11e Akas bas 
treated tbe !root ol bis store building 
in a like maoner. ... 

Fred Bunt has bou11bt the Dao Mc. 
Kenzie cott•R• oa Mlcbl11an street ad. 
Jolnln11 bis residence property on the 
north. Mrs. McKenzie I• to have pos
session till l&ll when tbe Hunts Jn
ten~ to move tbe house to the Gaylord 
orchard tract. 

Mr. and.Mrs. Clare Green entertain
ed about a dozen couples to honor of 
Mrs. ~'lorence Hess or Cblcaeo. The 
party motored to Pine lake where a 
picnic supper 1od cool swim were en· 
joyed, alter •blob the evening was 
given over to an Informal daoclDg 
party. 

Mrs. J. H. Hudson, formerly Lula 
Bartlett, and Mrs. Harry llflrkbam, 
formerly Awilda Cupp, both now liv
ing at Sbawnee, Oklahoma, are spend
ing a summer vacation at the camp 
grounds and enjoyiow m&ny a visit 
with ochoolmates of tblrty years ago 
In this city. Lula b•s a boy twelve 
year• old and A wllda baa a 11lrl about 
the same~. 

was callea to On· 
onda-iia Jast week to conduct ttie funer
al ser•lce ol Mrs. Rlcbard Colby, Ono 
or the early pioneers or that vlllaQ"e 
WbO died at the home or her daUKhter 
Mrs. Charle• Roberts nf Detroit, with 
whom sbe had ken Uv1nK for 1;evera! 
roars. Mrs. Colby hlLd pa•sed the •K• 
or ninety-six years and" In the, early 
days was well-know:n t.o tbose ewl· 
gra.otM who 'came• In on tbe st&jle and 
acc~p~d her bospltallty as landlady or 
~be.old Colby House. 

The shade and comforts ol G. A. R. 
pa.rk atLracted l1undreds or people, and 
wh<~e families enjJyed,thelr p~cnlc 
dinners tbcre 

A Charlotte ma.a, t&lkloe to a Jour
oa.I w'll1 hillhly praised Lbe beaut.y 
aod elaborateness or our\ .f~ourt.b or 
July decoratlon8, whlcb, dy tbe way, 
Leo MarsbalJ planned and superln· 
tended. A visitor rrow Mason com· 
pllmente'tl tbe fireworks display as 
ra.r abe&d or tbe usual. There were 
macy rnore,remarks or tbe same kind. 

Tbe vaudeville trrlo, three male slnl!· 
ers ol lair ablllty, appeared three 
times durlo~ r~he day, Tbelr reper
toire cu~ta1oed notbJnK up-to-date, 
hut tht: songs seemed to please the 
crowd11 that beard them 

Many peunle came bere In U;1e even· 
lo~ rrom C:harlotte and other neigh
boring towns, saw tbe fireworks and 

·E. V. Price & Co. 
We are demonstrating this inter-· 

are ready to prove it to 

are surely the kind of clothe8 you want to have. 

" 

Clat k L. ·Belnap 
' ISllRIHHllHlllJllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllHllHllHllllHllHlllllllllllllHllHllllllllHlntlUlltKllllllrftl-Mll~NIHMltlllllllllllllllllftllMHIO ______ • 

'MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS FOR SATURD.AY 
I 

From your libeml patronage we can only assume that you appreciate the fact that 
·we give :rou dependable merchandise and save you money. 

1 Merchandise is on !the upward trend. Prices for Fall will be practically the same 
as last Fall and in some instances higher. The wise buyer will w11tch our ndvertisements 
and co1nrnence buying y6ur Fall requirements now. , 

Certarn k\nds of merchand\se are scarce. Production cannot keep pace with the 
very strong den1antl. ~ 

We will spend most· of the week searching the wholesale markets for seasonable, 
snappy merd1and1se and will have ne-...: things for your inspection w1tbrn a few days. 

Reme!llber that it 1s our poiicy to buy often, thereby obtaining the new things that 
appear upon the wlwlesale market. 

·FOR SATURDAY WE OFFER 
36 inch Challiea-new, beautiful pattern•, 

for 

Heavy Twilled White Outina, 
for . . .......... . 

Ladiea' Handkerchief•, 
embroidered conaer• •. 

24c 
24c 
25c 

Sc 

Heavy Blue Cloth for Boya~ Romp~r1, 
at ...................... .. ... 19c 

One lot of Mu•lin-bleached, half bleached and 11.n· 
bleached, today•• market, worth 30c, _ 2,C 
Saturday .. . ........ . 

Table Oilcloth, white and color•, 
yard ...... ·"' .............. . 

H. L. PROPE.R & CO. 
enjoyed the pa\•ement dance acd band ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~·· llll.JS!C. 

The Salvation Army- corps -lrom 
Lan•lng was here all day with a good 
number and held street services a.t in' 
t.ervals Tiley alsu ran a refreshment 
st&nd. Tb-e proceeds frum this a.nd 
the cc..llootrnns take~ Urougbt the 

THE STORE ON THE CORNER 

corps a conslderablEi; sum 
, W. Scott Muan had• band or thirty 

musicians actilvCly on the job rrum 11 
a. m. unt.1111 at nlll.bt. This wa.s the 
tl.rst showing or the splendid new uni
forms of regula.tlon stylci a.ad tbe 
appear&ace or the band !a the parade, 
wearla~ Wblte gloves, called rortb 
!D:f:DY expressions or admiration. 

()al. AURustusGansser who bad been 
1naounced as one of tbe spe&kers, did 
not come1 but Ob&plaln Aliklnson w&H 

here and ga.ve a talk ~bat urKed the 

Mrs. Jobe Lease died at her home 
near Petrievllle lasL Tuesday morn· 
lo~ arter a, brier 1llne•s or pneumonia, 
and tbe runeral was beld at tbe borne 
Thursday afternoon with Interment 
In Rose Hill cemetery. Mni: Lease 
had been a resident or tibia community 
practically all ber. lire, havln~ spent 
her girlhood days on the- Lansing road 
farm now owned by her brotber1 Jacob 
Miller. Hers I• the fir<t death In tbe 
family of children consist.la~ or Mrs 
Ad,_m Kemler, "lrs Pllloea.s Dlsbru, 
Mrs Barbara Power•, Isaac and Jacob 
Miller. 

' A base ball team is being organized among 
the local talent of Eaton Raptds. All those 
who wish to try out for positions on the team, 
are requested to report at the high school 
diamonds Monday evening at 6;30 8ha.rp. 

I ra;-==im~me;;;;;;;;;;;;ie1Ei!ii:3i!!51mBi!f!!amE!5E!51me;;;;;a;;;;;im-
l I My Specialty is .. · I . 

'-General Building 



'Mrs. Wm. Gordon 1s~ rlslting ber 
niece, ~irs Illiad Blatt, and otber 
lrleods or Eato~ 1'ap1ds 

LeRoy Drehmer and family or De1
• 

_ trait were week eod guests or \Y, C 
Mllleraod ram1!\. 

Mr~. H. G '\Yo0dard eoterta1ucd her 
motlier, Mrs \\'w 
T~e!!day 0 

Jan~ Trerrey ur Rn·es J UDCll Jn Hi 
l'isltlnc her j!racdpa.rents1 
Gregor and wife. 

Frank Doti;on bas O"O\ ed Lus famll} 
tram tbe Tewnley f~J.rrn tu tbe \Yest· 
ero house at the Center 

Robo. Go1rrey bas purcbasoct Mrs 
A C. Ba.nister':-i house at the Center. 

E E Stewart and ramify or Brook· 

here. 

Byron Sutton aad family o! Jackson 
called op bis mother and s(ster at tbe. 
Center Sunday. 

W. U. lMlller and raml!y were ecter
taloed at the borne or 0. M. Bndeo· 
stloe or Sp<Jogport last Mooday eveo-
1og. 

WEST TOM~KINS 

'"Mr and Mrs. Floyd 8. Adams spent 
Sunday with Chas Conner and wife 
near Jackson. 

Mrs Mary Barson ur Jackson i;peot 
tbe week end with ber son, Austin 
Ban-00 antl family. 

se,.ral rrnm tbls viclo1ty attended 
tbe celebration ot Eaton Rapids Fri· 
day. 

J. J Towe and wife 
rel&th·es trorn Hanover the week eod 

Fred Acker and ramify VISlted at 
Oscar McArtbur's at Mmard Sanday 

Roy J. Ivl's and rawlly or Oooada~a 
Ind Glen Ives and ramify or ~prlo~
port were Friday e\•eninli!' i.·1sltors at 
<.: J. hes'. 

XOHTH BROOKFIELD 

Mrs. Cora. Edick and i!r~ncJsoo ur 
Lansici;? are spcnd101t the week at 
Ernest Lon~ 1s 

Clareoce Post aor1 wire vr Ano Arbor 
aod llrs Elizabcti1 P·Jst ur Eaton 
Rapids visited at Urlll P.,st ') !Satur. 
day 

UST ILUILDI. 

~cl10ol tneetiai: at the Ri..vwlndow 
:\lnoday nhrbt, July 14, at i·OO. 

Mrs. P. W. Kaylor returned trow 
Oh JO Saturday eveoioll. 

.Jame:; Houston aud ram1ly aDd 
Spurgeon Casler and family were 10 

Obarlotte Friday 

Mrs Lucy Priest of Alrn!l IS \"!Siting 
at A. Squires'. 

Jay Naylor and !am1ly or Grand 
Rapids •lmed bis brotber Ernest and 
ramlly, t.be laLter part of last week. 

Miss Edltb R Plantz or Wyand0tte 
came on Tbursd•y to visit !rlends tbe 
week end. 

Claud McN!el and family or Parma 
were v1sl&ors at A. Squires' Tu.esday 
eveolnlf 

, Melvelle Batrum &ad wl!e or Clin
ton Spent Tuesday nlKht wltb Fraol< 
Bolme& and ramify. 

The Grlilltb churcb L A. S. wlll 
meet wltb Mrs. F'red Clark Tbursday. 
J~ne 17 ror •upper. All come 

Mrs F'. Cookllo aod cbt!dren at
tended tbe Roval NelKbbor and Good 
Will club plcolo oo tbe camp 11rouod 
Moa~! a!teraooo. • 

Maraard Goheen 11 •l•ltlne hi• 
11raodpareot•. F. N. Gobeen and wife. 

Horace Boom aod 'two sons ')f De
troit called-at F. ~olme•' Saturday. 

Obas. HolslnKton and ramlly , or 
Lao1lo11 were week eod lfUe&ts &t J. T. 
Fuller's. 

Marlon Browp, wbo Is workln~ In 
Ba.ttle C~was home Friday aad 
Saturday ' 

Ed. White aod wire or Charlotte 
speot Sunday at GeorKe Sbaul's. 

Mrs. ~·red Bostedar i'od dau~hter 
Edl:la were at Fraak Bostedor 1s Tue~
day 

'1,'be friends and oel1hbors or Mr. 
&ad Mrs. Jack Bockoven Rave them a 
novelty shower Thu;sd&y eveniog. 
They recelvect maoy:olce presents. 

Mrs Henry Snyder o! Eaton Rapids 
spent part or last week at James Gtl· 
dart~1s 

Arthur Stuart and ramllv or Jack· 
son speot 8unday at Jay Tb-uma's 

Rubeo Carpenter aad mother horn 
ourtb o! Eaton Rapids spent Sunday 
1n this place 

Thomas A rksey and !arclly visited 

SOUTH EATO!'i 

Bernice Bl~~s and cblldreo or Eaton K1dnei Piiis sa~ed my !1!e, I use them 
RaPids spent Sunday wit'.fi\ber par-1 occaslooally when I have a.ny trouble 
eats, Ubarlle Field and wire,Q wl.th cny back or kldae.yl'l, and they 

.,. ba.'Y'e never tailed to a:lve me rellet. n 
Jobo Atcblsoo and wire and .M&r· 1 Price 6-0c. at all dealers. Doo'tslm

uuertte Pixley or LaosloK •were over ply ask !or a kidney remedy-get 
!t;uoday euest~ or Fred P~xley and Do&o's Kidney Pills-the same tbat 
mother, Mrs S. A. Pixley. Mr. Bat field bad. Foster-Milburn Co, 

Marlon Griffin and wire visited I Mlrs .. Butlalo. N. Y. · 
relatives lo Mason Sunday. I · 

Will Ro11ers and wire o! Charlotte- ' -----~--------
visited Frr..olL Rocbet1ter aod wire 
Sunday. 

Moms P11ley and wire or tbe 
D1maadale road visited his father, 
~red Pixley, S~od!~> 

Everybody IS busy "10 our oelKhbor· 
bond makiDK bay and l\&rvestiOll rye 
and wheat, with •ery little help to be 
bad, wblcb makes It very bard !or the 
farmers. 

Frank Wood o! Detroit visited 
Milton Neil's tbe last or the week. 

Artbur Klkeodall and wire visited 
at Floyd Kll<endall's Sunday. 

Se•er&I !rom thi• place attended the 
tuoeral of Lloyd Zink, east oC town, 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Anson Hoag ts visiting !rlends 
in Devereau:r. 

Nert Mood&y, .fuly H, Is school 
meetlo11. Let ev~ryone in the Fa•or· 
lte district be tbere &L elKbt o'clock 
s.barp~ • 

Gilbert T1ylor and wife or Albluo, 
Andrew Cortright and wife o! Duel< 
lake were visitors at Paul Kregor'I 
Suod1y. 

Walter Simmons aod wire or Eaton 
Rapids and bis mother or Oklahoma 
were at !Jlaren<l!' Jlatlley's aod Daa 
w.1>!1s• sunda1. 

And yet, the 'Royal Cord' poa-. 
sesses amazing buoyancy and life. 

< 

That's the "SeCret of this famous 
tire's success._ 

' 

Hardihood thaf means many 
extra mile&, combined with the 
luxury of easier riding. 

Let us put 'Royal Cords' on your 
car. They are the utmost in equip
ment-the finest tires in the world. 

~ -U·nlted States Tires 
lrl GQRd nres 

Herd of Pu,. Breda and Grad• Pur-
chaMd ~ Frenoh Commloolon 

to Be lento-. 

rPrepttred by the United Btatu Depart.. 
l'1ent of A.,rlculture.) 

AmPrlcnn dalty oattle are to follow 
American RDldllts to Franoe. One 
hunllred and four Bolstelo·Frl.ealan 
cows-42 pure breds and 62 grades
end four pure-bred bulls are to leave 

\\'OOJJEN MIJJIA-Horner Brotb
era, Proprietors. Manuracture Yarns 
and give emplu.; ment to more than 300 
people Produet supplles manY e:1-
tenslv1> ~ 1 otil and garment manufac
tunng Industries In various sections 
of the United States. 

MINNIE A R.UtilEY-Dealera lo 
general hardware, implement.a, wire 
!enee, ftahlog tackle, eta. All kind• 
of plumbJng work. Corner Main and 
Hamlln Streets. 

•AR•U -S 

THE EATQll RAPIDS SAVINCS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION meet< 
the secunrt and lou rtb Wednesday rn 
each month in the Uomwerclal club 
room. Get lo while the assoolatloo 
1s young and help yourself to own a 
home. 0. M HUNT, President. 

M P. BRO>IEL!NG. Vice-Pres. 
H. 0. MILLER, Sec-Treas 

Board or Directors-Obas. M: Huot. 
E. E. Horner, M P Bromellng .. r D. 
Birney, B. S DeGo!la. Jas. B. Park•, 
Bert Hall, H. 0 Miller. 

highest market price. 
15t.t CRANE 1.t. Cn.,~NE. 

farm. 

FOR SALE-BouHe and lot, Mt;9 my 
barn on Hall street. •Take auto on 
either or will rent. Willie cultivator, 
mowing machloo, steel dump rake 110 
eacb. !!Sw 0. E. SMITH. 

FOR SA&.E-Two Jersey cows. Both 
new milch~ one with ca.Ir at side. 
Pbt'De 40.>-H. 26w3p D. M. BALL. 

FOR SALE-Model 70 ll~mlogtoo, 

typewriter and cabine~ pbonuRrapb 
wltb quantity o! recbrds. Cheap. 
Also !oroe'~ump and pump jaclt. 
Pbooe 388 28ttc 1 W. 8. GODFUE». 

ALLll HENRY-l!luOOOllllor to Steph. 
en J. Oulg. Two chalubap. Every· 
tbloq uP.to·d\'lill· South Main street. 

WANTID-Fl!ty pl~s. 
l9tf CRANE & CRANK 

vs 
L<>TTIE LlND81CY, 

Dllh nclant 

Fiu'IL ~wn<lln~ ln 1hc Clrcu!L Callrt for the 
Counu of Ea1.011 In Clia1wm v. at the Clty of 
Cba1lotte Jn sti.ld counu. out.ht; X1h d&J' of 
June A. J) l!H'I. 

l u t.hb cau.se It nvimu.rln.1? from o.ffldavit on 
file. that the clckndant Lo~tle Lindsey. iii not. 
a '' sldent ur lhe state or Michl£"a.n. Lut 
-resides and b domli;lletl In the cit:, or Peru. 
h1cJtami. • 

U11 motion of(. 'Elmer McArthur complain
ant's sollcltor. It ls ordered thaL the s&ld de
fcnclant Loltle L!11clse~ cause her appearance 
10 b1• entcr1•d herein within three month:!! 
from 1..he date or lhls 01 dei and In C&lltl of her 
a11pearance that. she cause her am:;wer to tbe 
cdmpla.lnant.'s bill or complaint to be tllfld. 
a'nd a copr thereof to be ~er•ed. on s&ld 

~!~~ 111rct~~~ h~~1 ~t'ii~o;~t~~nt>;1deb1\l' ::x~~!f~~ 
of this order: and th11t ln d0fault tbeftQf, 
i'i&ld bill be takun a:; confessed b.v the said 
defendant. · 

Ancl It i~ rurthcr Ordttr~d. That wtthln 
twenty dn;\ !'i tJu snld complainant caulie • 
110UctJ of this order to be pubUHhed In the 
Eat.on'Uaplds luurnal a new:-s11a.per printed, 
publ!:-;lwd and 1 lrculnt.lni:" In said county, and 
th it such Imbllentlon he con tinned therein &Ii 
least. once In each "eek for six weeks In sue
cesston, or 1ha.t Ill' causP. a cop~· ot tbl!i order 
to tw nersonall:r servOO on iJaid defendant atf 
least twent~ dais before the time alJo~e pre~ 
~Led ror het niivearance 


